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multiplicity of meetings could scarcely have been
avoided, unless the session of the Conference had been
very greatly prolonged. To say nothing of the quet-
tien of expense, it is questionable whether very many
of such persons as composed this Conference would
find it possible for them to give a month or six weeks
te such an asserably, ail of which would have been
needed if ail its meetings had been meetings of the
entire body, and tbnAt there had bçen, say, only two
meetings in the day. Somnething xnay b. saîd, too, on
the. side of the restrictions imposed upon Conference
by its promoter8. They were, doubtiess, the resuit of
careful delibera 'tion. It was, probably, found that
some of the oldei' and most important of the great
missionary organizatîons were not prepared to send
delegates to a body, the composition of which it was
impossible Vo foresee, if it was to, exercise even qnasz
legisiative functioni, and pass resolutions by which
Vbey would be even inorally bound. And whether
any of the Churches are prepared just yet Vo even se
far limit their freedom of action as to, make it neces-
sary for them Vo consuit any such standing commxiîttee
as that which Dr. Pierson thinks cuglit toi have been
appointed, either in respect to the work which they
are to, undertake, or the manner in which it is Vo be
conducted is to be doubted. The papers rend, and the
substance cf the discussions which took place during
the sessions of Vths great Conference have bappily been
published in permanent form. They deservo to b.care-
fully read and studied, especially byi ail suci as are
intere-sted with the management of the missionary
organizations of the Churches; and let us hope that aIl
sjuch will have the grace toi foliow the hints and sug-
gestions which they conVain, 80 fur as Vhey commend
them8elves to their sanctified judgment.

As a curions difficulty which confronts Christian
missiornries in heathen and Mohammedan lands, inay
be mentîonted the attitude whicb they have. sometimi-es
to assume toward runaway slaves. To give therm up
to their possessorsl would be, in many instances, Vo
hand them over Vo torture, or even Vo death,' for no oth er
crime but the desire Vo b. free.. On the other hand,
to afford ail isuch an asylnm would not only b. imprac-
ticable, but would bring-tI1e missionaries into sucli
direct and deadly confiiet with the slave-owning cîass,
ato make it next Vo impossible for them to carry on

their work with any hope of success. Non. but those
,who have sltudied Vhis subject carefully have any idea
ho difflcult a problemn it presenta. This, however, is
one of the. Iast cf the. great barriers in the. way of
the world's evangelization, which, by the wonderful
working of Divine Providence, is being taken out of
the wa. Ilenry Drummond, ini an interesving article

in the current number of crbner'g Magaizine, on
8lavery in Af rica, rernarks that " the gyreater Goveru-
ments cf Europe are just now comîned ini jcining, not
the usual alliance Vo enrieh tlîernsclves' or diiuinish
the risks of war Vo thiose Vhey love and guard,
but an offensive alliance Vo save the land of a stranrger,
who bas no dlaim but bis lutter hdeplemsness" It is
remarkable that, wbule the nations are uiiitud in the
attempt Vo, rid Africa of the. cnrs. of slavery, ail the.
Churches, îiclud4ing, the Protestatnt and the Catholie,
are iaboring side by\ side for this common end. The.
ligcht iýs braing ad thc dawning of a brighter day
for Africa is at hand.
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W TE have reeivedý the folowîi.g encouragingf report
VV froin the. Rev. T lhos. Crosby, whioh, we doubt

net, will bu read with pleasure and initirtest:
Ti. ork in the irlHonie, under the catre of

MisKnighit and Mis Hart, bas oene onisfeorl
du ring tiiu past year, and w. haive ruali1zud odsbIcss-
ing uipon unr fc-TrLtý Vo dIo gced to the uieedy cne
comminitted Vo our care. The ebuîdren bave inade good
progress In school, nianny cf Vhemn halving ow
niarked nbulity. WiVh the. exception cf aL few (if the.
younrgrer ones, il eaun speak and read Eng)lish weli, and
write a letter that wouid compare favorabiy with
Viiose who have had far greater ad(vaxmtages,,. In
domnestie work, ewgetc., they are quliek te learil
and prove VheniseIves, quit.. cap>abie of becumning indus-
trions and orderly.

11u spiritual thinlgsi ne gfreat professi1on lias been
made, but we sec ne0 cause for dicurgmetls those
who areý old euougb Vo realize the. vaIle of eternial
things, show by their lives that Vhey are tiigtu,
do what is right. Their miinds are stored with Scrip-
turti trithls, which miust icloner or laVer bring forth a
ricli harvest of b)lessing wo Vhenmselves and giory Vo
C'ed.

At present we have Lwenty girls and four boys in
residence!, a larger niumber thanl we cati CouIVtenierity
accommnodate in the building w. now occuipy. For
soine timne we have refused adii Sionl Vo I lit cases
of pressing nee.d, as we could net take more wittiout
endangering the. health of the. chld(.reni by toe mnuch
crowdïng . W. greatly need a new building, aLs our
present one 18 unsuited in mnany ways, and aise worn
ont Vo a great citent. Qed bas been wouiderfully
kind in preserviug flic heaitb cf the cbidren, wliich
we look upon as a special providence, as witb our pres-
eut accommnodation it would b. a serions dsse
shonld sickness break eut amnong theimi. If we had a
larger and more con venient bouse, we conld coi> bine a
boarding 8ciiooi with the. orphauage, as miany haveso-,ht admission who need tihe training and discipline
of the Horne, wbose parents are able Vo support them,
and would w;illingly do what they conîd Vo, help us.
Up Vo this timue we have refused many sucli, as there
were needy one that we eould net Vurri away, and yetthe needs of thiios refused, aithougli different, are jnst
as great, as the parents, thougi 'kind and indulgent Vo


